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KIRK'S
Great IMght in Omaha Against

Dirt and the Drudgery of
Wash Day ,

21-1 Persons Who Obtained n Free
Sample 1'uckngc at The Hoc

OlHoe Already Heard
From.

Who Testify to the Merits of His
New Preparation ,

-RAIN WATER MAKER. "

That iilienily BO ninny people have
volniitiully cuino forward anil testified
to the niL'ills of "Ualn Water Mukur"u-
liovvH conclusive1 ! }" tltnt tliu public is-
iippuuItitluK tlio uffoitH niiiilu by Mr.
Khk lo piodueo an uiitltuly harmless
Iirep.'iintluii that Hlioitld lessen thu
ill ml ory of wash-day and thu wwir
and tnni of clothes hctt'loforo subject to
the usual manner of washing.

Duo ludv ii'ports that nlli'r washing
vltli Klik's "Kaln Water Maker" lier
hands weic its soft and Htauoth as a
child H. Mho s-ald : "No , I do not eaiu to
liavt > joii publish my name ; I do not
think in.i husband Mould like It , but I-

uluill do all In my power to not all my
fileinls to uvo 'Kalu Water Maker. '
Do joii Knovbliu mild , futther on In-

convciMillion , "that I do not believe 1

used mote than half the amount of soap
I been accustomed to using befoiu
1 prepaied the water lth Kirk's new

is * discovery. Surely the women of this
countiA slioiild be most grateful to Mr.
Khk for this great boon to woman
kind."

< llvi * UmuliicliiK Tt'tttniuuy for Kirk.-
Mrs.

.

. 7. A. Moigan , who resides at No.
( !08 .N 17th Htieet , s.ild to a reporter :
" 1 never used a piepamtlon of any kind
that pleased me so much as Klik'.s Italn-
"Water Maker. I liave given It a thor-
ough

¬

( (. t and find It everything that Is
claimed for It. I linvo Just otdeied a
large iiarKngc fiom my giocer. 1 am
very glad Indeed that I availed myself
of Klik'H llbeial oiler for a fiee bample-
imeKngf nl the lice ofllce. "

KlilcV "Italnilor Mnkir"-
Jlreaks the liarde.st water Instantly and
will hold colors fiom rimiilng In printed
goods , keep bluing fiom cuulllng In
water Flannels and woolens washed
In water piepared with this most valua ¬

ble ptcpaiatlon will positively not
idirlnk.

For the b.itli or toilet It Is Indispensa ¬

ble, making the water solt and velvety ,
aceeleiatim : the action of the soap , giv ¬

ing the skin a healthy glow and helping
to leinove any biipeillunus excretions
that may adhere to the body.

For the dishes and geneial washing
pin poses , it Is very essential , as it saves
both labor and soap.

This piepaiatlon Is not to be con ¬

founded vvlih soap powder , as It con ¬

tains no so.ip , lye , ammonia , linie or any
deleteilons Ingiedlents-

.Klik's
.

"Ualn Water Maker" can be
bad of all gioeers and diugglSN ; i ." cts.
for a huge li-lb. patkiige. Older a pack-
age

¬

of your giocer at once for your next
wash day-

.FOI

.

A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

EXCHANGE TORO TE.H-CE.KT
TAGS

TOBACCO
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American Tobacco Ccx
NEW YORK-

."CUPJOENE"

.

Cures the effecls ol
telf-abuse. excesses ,
emissions. Impotenoy ,
vnricooele mm consti ¬
pation. Ono dollar a
box. sU for }3 Forwile bTHU GOOD
MAN DUUO CO . andKU1IN & CO-

.NOTICC.

.

.
Sealed proposals will be received by theSlate I'rmllng Hoard at the olllce of theHecrclnry of Suite nt nny lime beforeWednesday , May 1 , 1WC , at i o'clock 11 m. .for priming and binding two thousand(2,000) ) copies of Hie senule Journals , one

thousand ((1,000)) copies of tli house journals
tint] live thou niiil ((5,000) copies of the ses ¬

sion laws of 1835.
Sennta and house journals lo be printedon book paper , two pounds per iulre| , superroyal octnvo form , slnmlnrd hrevler tj pe.

leaded with six to pica leads between thelines , and the pages shall be tvventy-sKpica cms In width and forty-two pica emsIn length of printed matter , without uni-necessary blanks , broken pages , or para-
graphs i-

, blanks between proceedings of eachday , between different session of the sameclay , and between heads and subheads , not
to exceed one brevier line

The binding tihnll bo In the same style
mid quality ns the house Journals of IKU.

Session laus to be printed on book paper ,two pounds per qulrv , small pica lype,
jiages lo be same Hl !e and form ns the laws
of 18S5 , with marginal notes and Index ,
bound In full Bheep

I'roimsals will also be received at the
Bamo titno and place for printing the su-preme

¬

court rci orts and court calendars ,

and for furnishing nil blanks , blank books: ijuul circulars * , Including revenue blanks re-
quired

¬
by the olllcers of the cxeciillve de-

partment
¬

of the stale for n period of UNOyears from date of contricl
Samples mill estimates 3' kinds and qim-

ltlty
-

of supplies to be lurnlshcd eau be ecen-
at the olllce of the secretary of slateProposals must state for what price Ihe
bidder will furnish all books In this classper ptge , and for all blank * und circularsppr hundred

For Iho prlnllng of one hundred lhou and((100,000) ) vouchers for the use of all of thedepartments of the state In Iho disburse-
ment

¬

of I'ur.ils in be divided Into twenty
(20) or more forms , samples of which , lo.gplherlth the amount required of each
form , are on lllo In the oilice of Ilia secre-tary

¬

of slate. Said vouchers are all to be
printed and delivered to the olllce of the
auditor of public accounts ut the Capitol
building , Lincoln , on or before the 15th
day of May , 1833. The printing of these
vouchers to bj a separate and distinct class
of work from any or till of the other work
liereln advertised for.

Bach proposal must be- accompanied by a
bond In the sum of J500000. with two or
more suretlcE , conditional Hint the bidder
will. In case of award , within live da > s
after notice , enter Into contract to Uo the

lllds to be marked , "Proposals for 1'uUllo
Printing , " care secretary of slate.Ualley and page pi oof for Hns andjournals mut be furnished to the proper
ofllcer , and all work to be delivered In good
order , free of cosl. at Ihc olllce of the sec-
retary

¬

of stale , within ninety dajs from
the elate of contract.

flight to reject and or all bids reserved.-

Secre'try
.

of State-
.J.8.

.

. .UAUTLHY. State Print-
Ing

-
Slain Treasurer.-

MOOHK.
. Uoard.

.
Auditor Public Accounts.

All mlOt

BREAKS IN ON A HONEYMOON

Charge of Murder Distnrbi tha Pleasure ! of
a Second Marriugo ,

PRESENT HUSBAND ALLEGED ACCESSORY (

Mr § . Durllng Acctnos Her 1'ormpr
with Lonnplrlnj ; to Kill

Her lluibaiid In Order to
.Marry Dr. h | riii gor, I

NEW YORK , April 19. Mrs. Flora Adams
Darling , a writer of war letter * and one of

the founders of the Daughters of the Revolu-

tion

¬

, Is seeking the Indictment o Dr. Francis
XaUer Spranger and Mi wife , who was
formerly her daughter-in-law , Mrs. Edward
I. Darling , by the grand Jury of New York
county. The case will probably b ? presented
to the grand jury the coming week.-

Mrs.
.

. Darling's non. Edward Irving Darling ,

died February 13 , 1894 , at Mount Clemens ,

Mich. , from- what his mother claims to have
been slow poisoning. He was a musical com-

pocr
-

nnd a poet of some rcnow n. Shortly after
his marriage to H atrlce May Kllngle In
Washington In 1SS5 he fell out ot a window
and broke several bones ot his body. Dr-

.Spranger
.

, luen a recent graduate of a west-
ern

¬

college , was called In to attend him.-

Tor
.

many weeks the joung man lay In
plaster of parls caits and tt Is now alleged
that during this time the doctor fell In love
with his patient's wife.

July 4 , 1892 , the jounger Mrs. Darling re-

ceived
¬

news of the death of her father In-

Washington. . This left her an estate of more
than 1000000. Mr. and Mrs. Darling went
to Washington to attend the funeral and
stopped at the Kbbltt house In that city.
While there the young man became- violently
III after drinking a glass of milk. Mrs.
Darling , tbo mother , now claims that the m Ik
contained poison After the funeral of Mr-

.Kllngle
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Darling returned to
Detroit and from that time on It Is said the
husband became an Invalid. Dr. Spranger ,

who was hi constant attendance , ascribed the
Illness to Urlglit's d I sea EC. November 25 ,

1892 , while In a bad condition physically.
Darling came to this city and visited his
aunt , Mrs. Duval. His health continued to
Improve nnd he gained, twenty-five pounds
Mrs. Darling Joined her husband 111 Ntw
York January 4 , 1893 , and , It Is said , brought
with her medicines prescribed by Dr-
.Sprangcr.

.

. After a short time the son began
to grow 111 again , and when his wife re-
turned

¬

home March 1 he was again In a
precarious condition. Darling returned to
Michigan on June 2 of that year to live
with his molher at Mount Clemens. There
he was attended by Dr. ntchard Lockner ,

who said the young man had been under Ihe-
Inlluenca of violent drugs , which had de-

strojed
-

Ihe tissues ot the body , and that his
death was only a question of tltne. The
patient died February 13 , 1894 , but previous
to his death he made a statement that his
wife and Dr. Spranger had systematically
poisoned him and that he would die from the
effects ot the drugs ghen him.

The body was cremated without a post-

mortem
¬

examination at the request of the
patient , who maintained thai he did not
want his body to fall Into the hands of his
wife. Mrs. Darling , the mother , had realized ,

as she claims , that her son had been mur-
dered

¬

and took the mailer before Dlstrlcl
Attorney Trazler of Detroit , who said that
the suspicions , while well founded , were not
strong enough to warrant the arrest of the
doctor and her daughler-ln-law. The mollve ,

according lo the dead man's mother , has
now been established through the public mar-
rlags

-

of Dr. Spranger to Mrs. Darling In-

IJaltlmoro In March of this year. Dr-
Sprangcr and his wife are now In southern
California , enjoying their honeymoon.-

As
.

soon as the marriage was announced
John Qulncy Adams , a brother ot the dead
nun's mother , residing In this city , took Ihe
case before District Attorney Fellows. He
submitted proof , as he claims , that poison
was administered to the son by his wife
whils they were stopping In this city In the
early part of 1893. District Attorney Fel-
lows

¬

assigned the case to Assistant Attorney
George C. Uattlo , who Is making a thorough
examination of all the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

Iho death ot young Darling.-
DETROIT.

.

. Mich. April 19 Inquiry has
b"en made arrong a few well known citizens
of Detroit , who are friends ot the parties
mentioned , regarding the trulh'of Mrs. Dar¬

ling's allegation Walter B Campbsll , presi-
dent

¬

of Ihe Detroit and Windsor Ferry com-
piny

-
, states Mrs. Spranger Is a lady above

reproach ; that she had contemplated divorce
proceedings long before Mr Darling died on
account of his alleged Intemperate habits.-
Dr

.

Spranger has several relatives here who
are physicians and the family Is an eml-
nenlly respccled oneMrs. . Darling's charges
are generally discredited here.

WASHINGTON , April 19 The Star this
afternoon published the following card In
reference to the charges Mrs. Flora Adams
Darling has made against Mrs Frances Xavler
Springer of having poisoned her first hus-
bind , Edward I. Darling , a son of Mrs.
Darling-

"Tho
-

absence ot the accused lady on a
wedding tour In California Imposes on me the
duty of cautioning the public to place no
confidence In the sensational statements pub-
lished

¬

In the morning papers. From facts
In my possession , obtained In a long and In-

timate
¬

relation to the principal parties as
attorney nnd confidential advisor , my Judg-
ment

¬

IB that the statements are as Imaginary
as an > thing In Rider Haggard's novels-

."WILLIAM
.

BIRNEY "
The Star speaKs of the charges as having

resulted from a family dlinculty. Mrs
Sprangsr's ttcpmother lives here , but refuse !!

lo discuss Ihe matter this morning. She and
Mrs Spranger's other relatives do not place
credcjice In the stories.

5KIN50NFIRE
Instantly

F by-

.CUTICURA.

- ,

. . , .

, QN FRH, with torturing ,
disfiguring eczemas and every

cpjcies of itching , burning , and P.scaly skin and scalp diseases relieved L
by a singlejipplication aifd speedily
cored by CUTICURA when all else
fails. To those who have suffered
long and hopelessly , and who have O

lost faith in doctors , medicines , and
all things human , CUTICURA REME-

Lics
- of

appeal with a force never before
realized in the history of medicine.
Every hope , every expectation awak-
ened

¬

by them , has been more than
fulfilled. Their success has excited
the wonder and approval of physi-
cians

¬

familiar with the marvellous
cures daily effected by them. Peo-
ple

¬ C.
in every walk of life believe in

them , use them , and recommend
them. They are , in truth , the great-
est

¬

skin cures , blood purifiers , and
humor remedies of modern times.S-

oIJlhtouchoutlVc

.

wrIJ. PriceCirnct ) AJoc ;
SoAr, > jc.l UntoLMKr , $ i. Prepared by I'ort
isuo AND Ciicti. Coup. , Sole I'rop *. , Boitoa-

.Mf
.

- " How to Cur* Skin Plieaics ,* mailed frw-

.SKIN.

.

. wlp , and hair nurific d and
buuutudbyCuTiciKA boAr.

DR , MARBLE ON ENGLISH.
Too l.lttla Attentlou Given to It In the

1'obllo Schools.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the Omaha
. , cachers In the city hall yesterday afternoon
| Superintendent Marble read his address on-

'Tho Study of English , " which elicited so
much favorable comment when It was heard
on a previous occasion. The essay was
abridged to some extent In order to leave
Imo for an open discussion of the question

by-
In

Iho teachers. The Ideas presented showed
result of a life-long study on the sub ¬

ject.( In the beginning Dr. Marble cited the
results of an Investigation by the faculty of-
"Inrvard college , which Indicated that a largo
proportion of the pupils who had graduated
at the grammar schools and partially com-
pleted

¬

their college course wore generally
deficient In their mastery of the Engjlsli-
"anguago. . The Imperfect results were not
always the fault of the schools , but It must
bo admitted that our educational sjstcm
was defective along tills line , and the only
pioblom was to dovlso a remedy. In the
schools of Franco fully one-fifth of the tltne-
of the pupils was occupied In the study of
the French language , and this csamplo
might bo profitably followed In the schools ot-

ho United States , as there was no higher
dcgrco of culture thnn that which could
w acquired In the study ot the llngllsli-
anguago and literature.

The speaker declared that words wcro too
oflcn used wllh little regard to their moan-

ng.
-

. and expressions that were novel or
striking wore chosen , without regard to-

Ihclr correctness. In the schools the teach-
ers

¬

were walchlng so closely for Iho glimmer
of Iho lliought that they failed to glvo suff-
icient

¬

attention to the manner In which Ihc
bought should bo expressed. In Ihe trans-
atlon

-
of languages or the demonstration of-

a problem In gcomelry they wore apt to
simply aim to inculcate the principle with-
out

¬

an effort to clothe their explanations
In the best English. This custom was sure
to lead to erroneous habits of expression , as
the study of language had Its foundation In
oral training Those who learned to speak
correctly would bo likely to write correctly ,

and those who cultivated the habit of correct
speaking at all times would find the best
'anguago In their mouths on occasions when
they were anxious to acquit themselves with
credit.-

Dr.
.

. Marble called attonllon lo the Im-
portance

¬

of cultivating Iho habit of correct
speaking In children A child of C jears had
a vocabulary ot from 1,200 to 1,500 words
It was the duty ot his teacher to teach him
to reveal himself in his thought , and to de-

light
¬

In the revelation Then teach him to
connect oral thought wllh written language
and ho would then learn to look behind Ihe
language for Iho lliought which It concealed ,

The fact that Hood's Sarsapirilla , cncs
fairly tried , becomes the favorite spring medi-
cine

¬

, speaks volumes for Its excellence and
merit.

*
GARDEN SPOT WOKK BEGINS.-

To

.

Ho Tut Under Way ThU Morning
CommltlOB In Clmr u.

The Agricultural commission held an ad-
journed

¬

meeting at the mayor's ofllco jes-
tcrday

-

afternoon at 1 o'clock and decided lo
commence operations bright and early this
morning. Mr. Paul was elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr
Wilson A subcommittee consisting of Mayor
Hernia , Secretary McGinn , Superintendent
iVdarns and Mr. McLanshland was appointed
to take general charge cf the work , lo report
to the full commission once a week or oftoner-
.Afler

.

electing a joung gardener named
Christiansen as outside superintendent at a
salary of $45 per month for two months , the
committee dropped Into a general discussion
of ways and means. It was determined lo-

ralso $500 In cash at once In addition to the
funds already on hand. Incidentally tha
county commissioners came In for a general
roast.

MlMlnn Subject * by llTptUt Women.
Last evening at the Qeth-TMon Baptist

iliurch the Woman's Baptist Missionary so-

clely
-

of the Omaha association closed n
two days' session. Delegates attended from
each of the twenty churches In the asso-
ciation

¬

Among those who made addresses
were Mrs Ballard of Om.ilm , Mrs Tale of
Fremont , Tlev W. i : Winter , Mrs p W
Foster nnd Mis Anderson of Omaha , Mrs
Ulchardson , Miss idlth: Younkln. Miss Lucy
Grlswold and Ucv. D. D. Odell. At I o'clock-
jesterday nflernoon an exhlblllon dilll was
riven by" the boys' brigade.

!

Would jou have a perfect treat ? Try n
plo or pudding prepared with Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

I'.l 11.10 U.I I'JiS I

II. J. Reed of Hebron Is registered at the
Paxton.

John H. Dihl of Nebraska City Is at the
Paxton.-

II.

.

. S Hart of Avoca , la. , Is autographed at
the Barker.

Mr. Hy Heyvvood of Bristol , Cog. , Is a |
Darker guest.-

W.
.

. N. Gaumer , Dunlap , la , Is registered at
the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul and daughter of Ashland are
Murray guests.-

Ed
.

Helnshelmcr , Glcnwood , la. , was at the
I'axton last evening.-

F.
.

. C. Tolman and wife , Ued Oak , la. , are
guests at the Arcade

Judge Chapman of riattsmouth was at the
Dcllono last evening.-

H
.

M Smith and wife of Friend , Neb. , are
stopping at the Darker.

Thomas Dean Is registered at the Darker
from Minneapolis , Minn.

George C True and E. U. Dalley , Clarintla ,
la. , are at the Merchants.-

H
.

S Mlzcnegger and son of South Bond
are registered at the Murray.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. J. Peters and child of Fro-1
mont are guests at the Mlllard.-

B
.

G Spencer and F. J. Dolsen of Kansas
City arc registered at the Barker.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. William Gibson and William
Flddes of Schuyler are at the Mlllard.

Mrs C. E. Bruen and Mrs. B. P. Grlfllth , (

Emerson , la. , are guests at the Paxton.
William Crandall , J. M. Conn and F. Miller ,

Panama , la. , took dinner at the Arcade yes ¬

terday.-
Hon.

.

. E. K Valentine , Fred Sonnenscheln i
and II. F. Kloke of West Point are registered
at the Mlllard.-

E
.

II. Spencer of Firth , who was a Lan-
caster

¬

counly representative In the legislature
In the last two sessions , Is at the Merchants.

Charles A. Starr , formerly an Omaha
newspaper man , but now with the advertising
department of the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western

¬

railway , Is In the city.
General and Mrs Charles H Van Wyck

and their daughter. Miss Happy , were In the
city yesterday Miss Happy Van Wyck was
just starling back to St Catherine's academy
In Davenport , which she had been attending
previous to her Caster vacation. General and
Mrs. Van Wyck relumed to Nebraska Clly
last evening Its

At the Mercer- Joseph O'Connell , Con-
necticut

¬
, Henry Graff , Jr. , Chicago , 13 J.

Hazen , Chicago , II M Puffer and wife , Val-
lej.

-
. W H Dlaki ? and wife , Avoca , la ; II.
Aller , Denver ; C. I Ileason , Chicago ; J
Strader , Chicago , George 13 Martin , Chi-

cago
-

; Charles Llndalc. Philadelphia , J. W.
Clark and wife , Carroll , la , S K Mumaugb ,
Portland ; n E. Wright. Portland ; H. S.
Sterns , Creston , la ; N Drown , Red Oak , la ;

II. Svvlngley , Beatrice ; Theodore Thomas ,
Henry SackUben. Anna Miller , Genevleve
Johnstone Dlshop and sixty olher members

the Chicago orchestra.-

Nchrnskunn

.

nl tlio Hotel * .

At the Mlllard II. Wadp Olllls , TekamahSirs. P It. Hnrrlson. Miss Myrtle Hlevvctt ,
;

Fremont ; F. M. Lnckmun , Ccntervllle.
At the Arcade John M. DleK Henry MDlels , Scribner ; J. M. Duvey , 1'onca ; F. G.Hurlnn , Clmdron ; J. A Ilosprs , Davenport ;George

Oakdule.-
At

.

N. Sc > mour, Elgin , M. B. Putney ,

the Merchants r AcHermnn , Stnnton m
M. C. Marrlngton , Mason Clly ; M. H Weiss ,

;

Kloer. Hebron ; C. W. Stevenson , Pro-mom ; Toot Traver. Central City , MM. J. Q. iChase , J. McManlgal , JIlsH Fannie Chase. '
Lincoln.-

At
.

Ihe U.Mlone J. Klrltpatrlck. Lincoln u';George H. uimui. Pender ; P. J. Klmball ,Alfred ii.Ti.ft , U. W. Sabln. Ileatrlce ; KW Lymun , Grand Island ; F I' . Sheldon'
m

William Maguey , Nchavvka. F, IJhlte.Anhlnnd ; W C. Campbell. Crelshton ; Floyci m
Van Valln. Mrs J. H Chambers , HermanMrs James Van Valln , Arlington.

The Throat. "Droivn'n Bronchial Troches'
act directly on the organs cf the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect In all disorders
ot the throat.

i
S.p.

.

DRY GOODS

We got the first pick of Jaffray's Stock
and what we offer is the best that Jaffray had What we didn't want some others
may '

'have bought but we got the best of it and at lower prices than they can pos-
sibly

¬

be bought now.Ye have the bargains.

CloaksSpc-

ccnl

-
Inducements in-

Children's Spring Jack-

ets
¬

Saturday.

50 children's new
Spring Jackets ,

colors navy blue
and red , double
breasted , gilt
buttons , sizes 4-

to 14 , regular
value $2,00 , for
Saturday only. , HncU

Our Rob Roy
Silk Cape , four
points , trimmed
with lace and
clusters , ribbon
bows on shoul-
der

¬

, regular val-

ue
-

15. Satur-
day

-
only BacU

One lot of Ladies' Capes
special for i hour from 3-

to 4 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

, $9 , $10 , $12

and 13.50 , choice of the
lot

EACH.

Limit one to each customer.

bUGAll I'UK A'-Kir I'OIIK

Diversion from gun Prnncliico 1'rovcn-
nt Shipping.

WASHINGTON , April 19. Consul General'
Mills at Honolulu , In a communication to tlio
Stale department , aajs Sugar Is now being
shipped direct to New York from Honululu.-
N'ew

.

nrrangomcnts have been made by Iho-

tt'oslcrn Sugar Refining company for this
purpose. H Is estimated the new deal will
illvort at least 30,000 tons of sugar from the
port of San Tranclsco to the port of New
York during the present year. This will cause
considerable loss to Iho lumber and coal
laden vessels coma to Honolulu from
tin Pacific coast , and heretofore generally
secured a cargo of sugar for San Francisco ,

Many vessels loft hero this year In ballast
and others had to wait a considerable length
of lime for a load. Ilallroads In Iho United
Stales will also lose considerable in freights ,

as most of the sugar now being carried
around Capo Horn was conveyed across the
conllnent of America by lall. The Ilrst ves-
sel

¬

leaving Honolulu for Now York carrying
sugar for the Western company was the
Kentlwortli , and nho cleared on the 28th of
March and had aboard 3 889 tons , Invoiced
nt 200423. The Charmer cleared on the

of March , carrying 2,918 tons , Invoiced
25at

$149,175 , and the T F Oakes Is 111 the
harbor preparing to receive a cargo.

APPEAL 01' A UIIIM.t i : aiKIlUHANT.-

I.lni

.

Moon Sin ? Applloi to the Supreme
Court for 1'crniUnlon to Lund.

WASHINGTON , April 10. A case which
will test the constitutionality of Iho act of-

1S94 , making final the decisions of customs
olllcials In the matter of the exclusion of
Chinese aliens , argued In the supreme
court today. Llm Moon Sing , a Chinese
merchant of San Francisco , Is the plaintiff
and the United Stales the defendant. The
Chinaman makes application for a writ of
habeas corpus. He left the United Stales
for China In January of 1894 , and was absent
when the law , whoso constlluttonallty he-

luestloned , was enacted. When , In Novem-
ber

¬

, 1894 , ho sought to return the collector
at San Francisco refused to permit him to
land , because ho failed to produce the certifi-
cate

¬

from the Chinese government required
by the act of 1882. Llm Moon Sing made
an unsuccessful application to the United
States district court for a writ ot habeas
corpus and then appealed lo the supreme
court.

LIKE Till : J10A1U ) Of LADY MANAOI'.KS.

Women Cnmmlniiloiivrs nt AVnuhlnton for
tlin Atlanta Kxpnslllou.

WASHINGTON , April 19. The Woman's
Interstate and International committee and
Hie Woman's District of Columbia committee
for the Atlanta cxpog lpn mot at the resi-

dence
¬

ot Secretary Cajlso) | with a large num-

ber
¬

of well known ladles present. The Inter-
state

¬

and International Cbmmlttco Is to have
! headquarters here'' and to confer with

committees appointed by the stales and to
assist In forming the committees elsewhere.

I'rcparlnc I'rulU for I'resnrvlni; .

Boll blackberries , moderately , about six
ilnutes.
Boll plums , , about ten minutes
Boll raspberries , moderately , about six

ilnutes.
Boll cherries , , about flvo mln-

tes.
-

.
Boll strawberries , moderately , eight

ilnutes.
Boll whortleberries , , about five

ilnutes.
Boll plant , sliced , about ten minutes.
Boll Bartlett pears. In halves , about twenty

ilnutes.
Boll small sour pears , , about thirty

ilnutes.
Boll peaches , halves , about eight minutes.
Boll peaches , whole , about fifteen minutes.

Silks-
Japanese wn-sh silks ,
fast colors 100 patterns 29cto choose from Jaffray pot
40c at wholesale. Our price. .

Japanese wnih sllk ,
fast color and exlra-
quality.

fine f. In selected designs Dy
JalTiay's price , COc ; our :) , . .

One lot of Tartan Plaid Surahs ,
All bright colorings an 58cTlla-

clc

elegant lurgaln at Jaffrny's
price of "Do ; our prlco

bipcailcd Iml.ln silks
that Jaffray .considered very C aClow nl his wholesale "price-
of

)

75c , tomorrow your choice

Wash Goods-
.TolTray's 3C-lncli pprcnles , 5cworth all of 12' c-

A big bargain In a 57c-
3c

lied spread ut

Two lots of Jnffray's
line toweling ut 3c and

J-jffray'a outing flannel , 5cvery cheap at lOa

New stj les In crepe ,
Jaffray wholesaled at 23c our price

A new suiting ; lOcJ tiff ray Intended to wholesale for 25c

Exclusive in

Pure Linen Ducks
Goods that are new to Omaha and an
Elegant material for summer wear.

The District committee will have charge of
the work for the exposition of the district.-
Mrs.

.
. Carlisle Is Its chairman. Mrs. Robert

Barrett , lady commissioner of the district ,

explained the work that bad been done and
that should bo done for the purpose of raising
the necessary money. It was decided to-

glvo an International custom and food ex-

hibit
¬

about the end of May for this purpose.-
A

.
large number of subcommittees were ap-

pointed
¬

Among the ladles present were : Mrs.
John R. Carlisle , Miss Clara Barton , Miss
Herbert , Mrs. Atklnstfn , wife of Governor
Atkinson of Georgia ; Mrs. Blackburn , wife
of Senator Blackburn of Kentucky , Mrs John
I) . Tucker , and Mrs. John I) . Henderson.

FROM THI : INLOMK TAX.

Over J'ourtron Millions from What Were
rilnil Up lo April 11.

WASHINGTON , April 19. United States
Commissioner Miller of the Internal revenue
bureau has sent the following letter to Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle In which ho estimates the re-
turns

¬

from the Income ta-

WASHINGTON.
:

. April 19 , 1893Hon JohnG Carlisle , Secretary Treasury Sir Tcle-gruphlc
-

advices received from the collectorsof ihe several Inlernnl revenue dlslrlcts in ¬

dicate that the aggregate amount of Incometax shown by the returns which were Illedbefore the ICth Inst. will bs about $ ll3G5iOO.Dclnjcd returns nnd collecllonH , II Is be ¬
lieved , will considerably Increase thisamount.

The total expenditures on account of thework. Including necessary salaries and al ¬
lowances , to Iho end of Ihe llscal year willnot exceed 133000. Vciy respectfully ,

JOSEPH M MILI.UH , Commissioner.
The best judgment of the Trfasury officials

Is that but for the adverse decision of the su-
preme

¬

court the amount carried by the re-
turns

¬

would have been about 30000000.
Mint Ho Sold to din Illehrtt Itltldcr.

WASHINGTON , April 19In the case of-
I, . G. O'Toole against W. P Splcer nt
Waterloo n , la. , for homestead entry , where
both parlies seltled simultaneously on theland In question , Secretarj Smllh has de-
cided

¬

that It must be bold to the highest
bidder. This establishes a new principle , a
similar one never having comu up for de ¬

cision.
o

of Srcittiuli Itlln ] ! union.
Last night the reunion that had been held

by the Scottish Illte Masons since Tuesday
was ended by a banquet given In Free ¬

mason's ) hall Mount Calvary commanderyNo 1 , Knights Templar , held nil annualmeeting. There were more than 225 guests
seated about the three long ' i-bles

-
, who Included the class of candidateswho had been through the various degrees

At the conclusion of Iho feast the followingtoasts were responded to"The Ix dge ofPerfection. " by H II Wilson of Lincolnand Dr Charles L Mulllns ; "Our Guests ,
Mount Calvary Commandery , " by the com ¬

mander. Sir L 1 *
. De Lorlmer. "The Chni >-tpr of Rose Crolx , " H V Strickland andPi of A A Momoe of Soulh Omuho ; "OdrSlslor Jurisdiction , lown , " Huren II. Sher ¬

man , Inspector general of Iowa , "The Pre-ceptory
-

of Knights Kndosh , " llcv LutherM Kuhns nnd I It Andrews , "The Con ¬

sistory , " A. J Weaver The toast , "OurDeparted Hretlnen , " was responded to by
all the guests arising and drinking In si ¬

lence Colonel Aikln was lnoslmnsler andJames Gilbert master of ceremonies.

Boll pineapple , sliced one-half Inch thick ,
about fifteen minutes.

Boll Siberian crabapple , whole ,

minutes
Boll sour apples , quartered , about ten min-

utes
¬

Boll ripe currants about elx
Boll wild grapes about ten minutes.

Into warm Jars.
Boll tomatoes about sixty minutes.

Amount of hugur to u Ouurt Jar.-
Cherrle

.
C ounces
8 ounce
4 ounces

Law ton Blackberries C ounces
rieldj C ounces
Quince' 10 ounces
Sour Pears , 8 ounces
Wild Grapes 8 ouncea

Ladles' 5-lioolc French in rule

Kid Gloves 69c
New good Hint .Inffraj nlwnjt

wholesaled at 123.
EXTRA
SUPUIl

SILK
HOSE
3Sc

Pairs $1

(July 3 pulra
ton

cuHtomn-

r.JuflV.iy's

.

wholesale
price was
$1 pair.

TO SAVE THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
National Homo AHtiiclntlnu to Hold It*

Convention In Oinnhn.
The fifth annual Nebraska state division

convention of the Boys and Girls National
Homo and Employment association will be-
held In Omaha Thursday , Slay 10 ,

9 o'clock In the morning.
Since Iho last meeting the seventh annual

convention convened In St. Louis and give a
full endorsement to the work of previous
conventions and also commended for the con-
sideration

¬

of Ihlrly-one leglslalure-s that H-
Seembled

-

last wlntci a series of laus which If
enforced are calculated to restrict crimes
among youth and tend to the Improvement
of Ihem , socially and morally.

There has been considerable work done by
city and counly branches throughout Ne-
braska

¬

during the lazt year. The Omaln
branch has been especially active In placing
homeless nnd dependent children among
farmers ar.d others Plans are now being
adopted by the association for lessening
crimes of and they will come up
for discussion. The work of the association
lias met Ihe hearly concurrence of educators ,
city olllcials and those h.st qualified to Judge
as to the necessity that exists for some sort
of practical plans for reaching and iGclalinlug
the truant classes of joutli throughout this
and other stales.-

It
.

Is the- special deslro of the association
that ministerial associations In the various
cities , school beards and city councils and all
bs-nevolent orders , each appoint at Iwst ono
delegate to attend this convention.-

A

.

pure article ot champagne Is a healthy
beverage. Get Cook's Extra Dry Imperial ,
forty j ears' record.-

ClilntRo

.

Uintiml Will Mondy Mirer.
DENVER , April 19 A special illspitch to

the Times from New York , announcing Hint
the Indemnity of 15.OiX) , COO lo be paid by
China , lo Japan Is In be In silver und madeIn six annual pajmenls , riealcd a. stir Inthis clly. President D II Moffat of theKlrst National bank said , "tt will makesliver steadier for some time to come , nndby creating a demand will make Ihc prlcostill higher. It will bo a good Ihlng forColorado " Other bankers and those In ¬

terested In the silver mines express thusame opinion.

Appointment * lu tlio Itovunuo Cutter Service.
WASHINGTON , April 19 The following

appointments were made toJay Worthly
Rosa , first lieutenant ; William E. Reynolds ,

first lieutenant ; I ) Mayrlck , first lieutenant ,
James H Scott , second lieutenant , Edward
G Schwartz , chief engineer , A L Broadont ,
chief engineer , Nathan Cutchln , first assist-
ant

¬

, and Charles V. Nash , first assistant en-
gineers

¬

, In the revenue cutter service of the
Unltod States. __

Mutineer irrd hllUMou Dend.
NEW YOHK , April 19Fred Stlnson , the

theatrical manager , died today , aged 47-

jears. . He for foiu years manager forMlbs Julia Marlon e nnd previously lookedafler the Interests of Mine.

Only 2Sc for a. box of Steam's Electric
I'aito lo rid jour house ot vermin.

8wes y8 B&

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and jjjj

is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory.
, FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

Chemist of Iowa State Board of Health.

moderately

moderately
'

about

moderately

whole

;

style

banquellnir

nlnut-
twentyfive

minutes.

Pour

Strawberries ;
Raspberries

Blackberries

*

bsglnnltig-
at

complained

Modjeskn.

Peaches 4 ounces
Ilartlett Pears > C ounces
Pineapples C ounces
Crabapples 8 ounces
Plums 8 ouncea
Pie Plant 10 ounces
Sour apples , quartered C ounces
Ripe Currants 8 ounces
Cranberries . 12 ounce *

CrantiorrJ'lo. .

Patte No. 4 , 3 cupa cranberries , stewed
wllh 1 % cupful * sugar , and Ktralned Line
plo plalo with paste , put In cranberry Jam ,
wash the edges , lay 3 narrow bars across ,
fasten at edge , then 3 moro across , forming
diamond shaped spaces , lay rim ot Paste C ,
or of lame ; waih with egg wash , bake lu
quick oven until paste U cooked.

Black

Dress Goods
Storm rergv. nil wool hcnrlettas ,
English SPIKO. that
wholesaled tot i5t , go for

1C Inch English eeigiA No 1
goods , worlh Me , go ut.
62-Inch bHclc broadcloth thatJurtriiy got Jl.CO for, will be. .

K-lncli crcpons , the kind Jnffrav ttOOwholesaled at It GO. T-

ftMnch chcv lots of 75o valuego for.54 lnch wide Wtile chovlols ; Jiif-tC <fra > 's tegular JJOO goods , for . . .1P *

IC-lnch henrlettas ; Jaffniy
wholesiUil Ihem nt the closeprice of S5c ; go nt.
45 Inch llk ami wool crepons ; J25JatTtny aluujs gel $175 , we jrel-

.40Inch

.

novelty mohair , goods
that > ou never bought for
than 75oj BO nt-

46Inch novelty mohnlr ; excel ¬
lent value nt Jaffiay'a wholesaleprice , MOO , our price.
Colored

Dress Goods
41-Inch gray mixed suitings ;
a close prlco would be Jl 00 ; for 50c-

59c41-Inch checks nnd novelty suit-Ing , nctual value $1 00 , for . . . .

IG-lnch sill : nnd wool checks nnd
for
mixtures , always sold at $1 - "

, 69c1-

2Inch

JS-lnpli fine Imported suitings ,
In all colois ,

Goods u ot th $2Jo , for

Scotch plaids ,

IIlKh colors ,

Jartrij's icgular price 73c ; 50c-

75c

our price

52-Inch cheviots. In checks , clc ,
And In all Die new shades ,

worth Jl.3 wholesale , for
61-Inch tan and gray suiting.

Goods that : ou have paid
1.00 for , go at 39c

tvVrr.ccori1 ot actual and iinaenlnblo curon ot. . IR phenomenal.Vo furnish all tn d-
Iclnes

-
rrcB and c rail lento ilia poison from thfjBtem In SO dnyB Cur * guaranteed.

Hourji. :so t > HMs Wcdntndan and Batur *
! . p m.
THE niN'SMOOIt nnMHDY CO.

812 New York Life. Orr.ana , Neb.

OR-
.Wt

.

IS TUB OX-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TIII1TB .AM ,

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
Weakness and Secret

Il urciur of
MEN ONLY

ICrcry euro guaranteed
aojcara experience.

6 Tears In Omaha.
Hook Krue

I itlh <V ranmm SU. ,
OMAHA. NK-

II.8EARLES

.

& SEARLE3
Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private

Dlswsa
1ItiATVIi.M IIV.MA1K Coiimilfiitlou Froe

Wo euro Catarrh , all diseases of tha-
Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin nnd Kidney Diseases , Fo-
tnalo

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALI, PR IV A3 E DISEASES OK MEN.-
WIAK

.
MIN AUU VICTIMS TO NuuvouaDebility or bxhauatlon. Wuttlnx Wcakneso. la-voluntary Loiaei. wllh Early Uvc y m young

and middle aged : lacg of vim , Tlcur and weak-
ened

¬

prematurely In nrproBChlne old > g . Allyield readily to our nenr treatment for IMS ol
vital power. Call or addrei with clamp tot
circular * , free book and receipts-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Scirhs ,
1410

Ola
1m
ihiv

r nan
Not ]

> S UEHTISTRY.

BAILEY ,
THE-

DENTI ST-

Zd lloor I'axtonI-
llock. .

1 th A ; 1'arnam-
J.vly uitcnrt nit German Hpoku

Teeth eilracled without pain pnllcnl remain*

lag ccnstloui Greatest local unuvithetlo ever
dlscoteied Thou andi noundlne Its pralftf. uied-
liv no oihcr demist In tliU pnrt ot the United
Stales. All dtntnl operation ut lowed rotas-11
lean experience. Seven years In Omaha.

Look Hbndsomorin

. AtlOUTl'HANIilN-
Uthaheatuieiiuiidltcuiov'

Ing Hlomli.in.ln 1WJ p. Imolt foe a Hurap. (
.lulm II. Wontlliurr , 127W42dHtN. V.
lursutur 'it VYiKXlL urj'


